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However,in the ' History of North AmericanBirds,' (Vol. II) by Baird,
Brewer and Ridgway, we read: "The Blue Jay is conspicuous
as a musician. He exhibits a variety in his notes and occasionallya beauty and a

harmonyin hissongfor whichfew givehim credit." AlthoughI am quite
confidentthat Mr. John Burroughsdoesnot mentionthis Blue Jay songin
his earlierbooks,in ' The Ways of Nature ' he quotes from Mr. Leander
Keyser "the sweet gurgling roulade of the wild jays "; and Wilson
alludesto the Blue Jay's occasionalwarbling with all the softnessof tone
of a bluebird. •r. Nehrling also speaksof the Blue Jay melody in his
' Birds of Song and Beauty,' and Mrs. Olive Thorne Miller saysin writing
about a pet Blue Jay, "and occasionallyuttering a sweetthoughnot loud
song." A bird student in central Georgia claims to have heard this Blue

Jay musicvery often, quite early in the morning.
Do the Blue Jay's crude efforts at mimicry indicate a craving for more
power in the realm of soundand melody, and is Nature evolving an
originalsongfor him throughdesire,or are we becomingawarethat a bird
singerhasbeenmodestlyhidinghis talent throughoutthe centuriesbehind
a camouflage
of swaggerairsand teasingscreams,or at bestpoorlyexecuted
mockingnotesand a few whistles?-- ISArEL GOO•)UUE,Washington,D.C.
The Aesthetic Sense in Birds as illustrated

by the Crow.--The

Crow (Corvusbrachyrhynchos
brachyrhynchos)
is not generallyrecognized
as a songster,but it has one note which has always seemedto me to serve
for a love-songsinceit is heard chieflyin the springand is deliveredin a
different fashionfrom the various cawsin the bird's repertoire. This is
the hoarse rattle whish is familiar to all of us.

It is uttered with the bill

pointed vertically downwardand openedrather wide. It is accompanied
by no marked movement of the head and whole body as when the caws
are delivered,but the note seemsto issueof itself, as it were, being very
suggestiveof eructation. There is, however,an accompanyingdisplay of
wings openedslightly at the bend and shoulderfeathersruff(ed suchas is
commonin the courtshipof birds. This love-songdoubtlessservesits
purposein the reproductivecycle, and it is conceivablethat it may give
pleasure to the singer's mate and to the singer himself, but on the other
hand it would be hard to prove that it was anything more than a mere
reflex, the mechanicalperformanceof an automaton devoid of even the
rudiments

of •esthetic

sense.

The Crow has another vocal accomplishment,however, of a radically

differentcharacterand of a muchhigherorder,onewhich,it seemsto me,
can be accountedfor only by postulatinga well-developed•cstheticsense.
There is no melody in his vocal utterances and, of course, no harmony,
but in time rhythm, he is a master. The only other bird that occursto
me as conspicuous
for rhythm with or without melody is the Barred Owl,
and his four-looted line of blank versewith the curiousc•esuralpause in
the middle is so unvarying that it may well be purely mechanical,whereas
the Crow's is remarkablefor its variety.
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Every one has noticedhow commonlythe Crow cawsin triplets -- caw,
caw, caw. Several years ago I found that a Crow near my househad a
habit of giving four short cawsin groupsof two -- caw-caw,caw-caw-- and
before long I discoveredthat other Crows in various loca•litiesmany miles

apart cawedin the sameway. I cameto callthis, after the fashionof the
fire-alarm,the 22 call. My attentionbeingdirectedto this habit, I learned
that this wasby no meansthe only numberin the Crows'fire-alarm system.
My notes for August 19, 1915, read as follows: "Heard a Crow near the
housethis morningthat cawedthe number 21 (cawcaw (rest) caw) a large
number of times in succession- perhaps twenty or twenty-five times.
The cawswere short. This was followedby five short cawsdeliveredtwo
or three times, then two or three groupsof three long caws, two or three
groupsof four long caws,and the 22 call delivereda few times. (I am not
sure that I rememberthese various calls in the exact order.)" And for
October 22, 1916: "A Crow near our housethis morning gave over and
over again many times a group of caws like the number 211 on the firealarm, occupyingtwo or three seconds. The time was so regular that I
could detect no variation. The length of the several notes was uniform,
I think, and so were the pitch and the quality, the rhythm being all that
differentiatedthe phrasefrom other performancesof the Crow." And for
March 14, 1917: "A Crow this morning cawed 211 several times very
rapidly; i.e., each phrasewas rapidly delivered."
Now, intelligent as the Crow is reputed to be, I do not believe that he
has invented a Morse code of signals to convey information to his companions. Nor, on the other hand, doesit seemreasonableto suppose•that
these performancesare purely mechanical and involuntary. How can

we escapethe belief that the bird takes a delight, not only in the exercise
of his vocal organsbut alsoin the rhythm and the variety of his utterances?
Is he not, in a limited way, a true artist, a composeraswell as a performer?
I ask it in all seriousness.

I have long believedwith Mr. Henry Oldys that birds take an •esthetic
pleasurein their own songs,and the caseof the Crow seemsto support
this view so strongly that I have ventured to call attention to it. In
support of the mechanisticview of bird-songthe caseof birds with cracked
voices and similar imperfectionshas been cited. It is pointed out that

such birds sing as vociferouslyas the good singersof their respective
species,and it is argued that if they possessed
any mstheticsenseshame
would keep them silent. This argument would carry more weight with
me if I had not heard so many shamelesshuman singers,whistlers,and
cornetistswhose performancesgave pleasure only to themselvesand
positivepain to mostof their hearers!-- FRA•rc•sH. A•,•,E•r,WestRoxbury,
Mass.

Magpie (Pica pica hurlsonia)in Northeastern Illinois.--The only
actual captureof a Black-billedMagpie in Illinois that has come to my

